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Outline

 Background to developing a career in health & safety. 

 Identify the key drivers for Qatar branch based on IOSH 2022 Strategy.

 Organisational Mindfulness and Individual Awareness 



Where to start 



 1991 Malaria, directly or in association with acute respiratory infections and anaemia, 
caused around 2 million deaths a year, the vast majority among young children, and some 
400 million cases annually. 

 Off work for 3 months- best thing that happened to me; as got focused. 

 Focused on what’s important and decided to put my efforts into becoming a Safety Officer. 

 Signed up for a course and moved on from NEBOSH certificate, Diploma, H&S Degree, 
then 2 Masters. 



Promoted IOSH at a number of international conferences

and contractors.     

http://www.patientsafetymiddleeast.com/speakers-advisory-board/speakers/


Promoting IOSH

 Active member of IOSH for over 20 years CMIOSH since 2006, RSP (1999) joined 1994.

 Vice Chair of the Northwest Health & Social Care Group.

 Committee Member of the Merseyside Branch (2000-2005).

 IOSH construction group, developed the revised CDM Regulations (2007).

 Presented at Healthcare Strategy Forum Manchester (2013)

 Presented findings of my MSc in Health & Social Care Management at IOSH branch in 2013 & findings of
M/Phil at the AGM (May 2016).

 Presented at the IOSH conference ‘Inspiring Leadership’ London (2014).

 Promoted IOSH through the Manchester & North West District Branches, Sustainable OSH Behavioral
Cultures Conference, Widnes Stadium (2015).

 Published papers in BJHM American Journal of Public Health & Chapter on Culture in NHS in book.

 Presented at the IOSH Middle East Conference Oman (April 2016) & April (2017) Doha.



Building a vision for the future 

Vision 

 The Qatar Branch aims to be a key player that influences change in the perception and understanding of 
Occupational Health, Safety and well-being within Qatar. By improving the ability of its members to influence 
business leaders and identifying innovative ways to improve behaviours that support an effective safety 
culture.  

Introduction

 The launch of the IOSH 5 year strategy coincides with Qatar’s vision to provide a level playing field for 
occupational H&S, as it builds the infrastructure to support the World Cup in 2022. 

 The branch goals for the next 12 months will be closely aligned to the three key elements of the IOSH 
strategy to enhance, collaborate and influencing safety outcomes in the world of work. 



Qatar Branch aims & objectives 

Aim of Qatar Branch

 To develop systems that identify emerging occupation health, workplace risks and provide a framework of events 
that capture the imagination of its members and influence safety performance throughout the network. 

Objectives  

 To play a significant role in disseminating information corporately about the vision for IOSH across its 
membership, engaging the membership at all levels to make change happen. 

 Drive the strategy to ensure employees are treated equitably and have appropriate safe systems of work in 
healthy environments, where they don’t just work they thrive. 

 Develop local IOSH champions who influence their organisations vision and become change agents. 

 Take the opportunity to develop a programme that is interesting, positive and influential. 

 Remain focused on technology, workforce changes and support the development of our members.



Key Elements 
Enhance 

 Local members through effective IPD programs; making H&S an aspirational career choice; supporting the 
leaders of the future. Being a key contact with employers and local universities to enhance membership 
development; increasing the numbers of Chartered members within the branch.     

Collaborate 

 With strategic partners; engaging with other Middle East branches including UAE and Oman, wider 
communities, ministries, government and businesses. Using the expertise of our members to improve safety 
performance and grow the reputation of IOSH. 

Influence 

 Businesses within Qatar, focusing on health protection and well-being. As we work towards a more flexible 
workforce; with the increasing risks associated with lifestyle choices, we can use work as a vehicle to improve 
mental and physical wellbeing. Further develop effective H&S standards internationally and assure businesses 
that safety enhances reputation and is good for the bottom line.
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